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NITTANY MIT TEAM
TO OPEN SCHEDULE
AGAINST TARHEELS

Lion Boxers Will Engage North
Carolina at 8:15. O’clock

Tomorrow Night

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY
WINS 2 MEETS, TIES 2

Leo Houck Undecided in Lighter
Entries—McAndrews

Slated for 145

Dr CHARLES A. MYERS *3l

Closing one of the longest pro-sea-
son practice'periods on record, Nit-
tany -boxers will push the leather
against eight tough University of
North Carolina Tarheels in Recrea-
tion hall at 8:15 o'clock tomorrow
night.

Contrary to general opinion, the
opening meet on the Lion schedule
will be no set-up. - The Tarheels have
already fought four meets, securing
6-to-2 triumphs over Virginia Military

and Virginia Polytechnic Institutes,
and 4rto-4 ties with North Carolina
State College and the University of
Virginia. Last year they dropped a
5-to-2 decision to the Nittany ring-
men.

Ralston May Fight

Coach Leo Houck is rather unde-
cided as to just who he will use in
the lighter weights tomorrow night.
Jim Ralston looks like the first in
line for the 1.15-pound call, but Heras-
imchuck, Miller, and Crcsswell have
been pushing him hard. Cliff Glover,
who was knocked out by Davey Stoop
last year and who has lost three of
his four fights this season, will be
the Tarheel entry.

Johnny Napoleon seems to have the
. edge for
pound nod, and if he steps into the
ling tomorrow night he will have a
.tough assignment in Captain Marty
Levinson of the visitors, who has won
all four of his fights this year—two!
by the knockout route. Levinson laid
Bas Clare on the canvas last year
when Napoleon was forced out of the
linoup because of doctor’s orders.

Kessler To Box In 155
The Lion 136-pound entry, which

will be either Paul Ferrero or "Red”
Palasin, will meet the Tarheels’ latest
sensation in Norm Quarles, who lost
week defeated -Bobby Goldstein, of
Virginia, winner of the national col-
legiate lightweight scrown here last
April. Quarles was undefeated ns a
freshman, and has registered -three
straight knockouts this season.'-

Captain Johnny McAndrews, fight-
ing in the •welterweight class for the
first time, should have no trouble in
hammering out a decision or a knock-
out over either Raymer or Lumpkin
of the. Tarheels. “Mutt" Kessler,
Lion 155-pound sophomore, stands an
even chance in the scrap with Lump-
kin or Mclntosh, both of whom have
rather unimpressive records this year.

Tom. Slusser will meet Guldens, a
Tarheel who has won three and lost
one fight this year, in the lds-pound
bout, while Frank Nabel faces an ex-
perienced 175-poundcr in Brown, who
defeated Slusser last year. In' the
heavyweight division, Dick Woolbert
will meet Landis, a “killer" with three
knockouts and a decision to his credit
this year. ■
tVELLESLEY SUPERVISOR

WILL GIVE TALK HERE

To Address Open Meeting in Home
Economics Building Wednesday

Miss Florence Jackson, supervisor
of vocational guidance at Wellesley'
College, will give an open lecture in
the assembly room of the Home Econ-
omics building on “Modern Women
in tho Modern World," at G:45 o’clock
Wednesday night.

Group conferences conducted by
Miss Jackson will be held Wednesday
morning and afternoon in the second
floor lounge of Old 'Main. The sub-
jects for these conferences will be
General Business, Work Depending on
Psychology, Social Work,-Journalism
and Advertising, What to Do if I
Don’t Have a Job, to be considered i
especially from the viewpoint of those
students who will graduate in June,
Home Economics, and the Field of
Science and Mathematics. '

Individual conferences will- be con-
ducted by Miiss Jackson on Thursday.
Appointments for these may be made
at the office of the Dean of Women.!
Thursday afternoon sho will be enter- j
tained at a tea in'the Grunge parlor!
by Uie women al/udenly. ' J

Will Box Woolbert

NATIONAL ABSORBS
LOCAL FRATERNITY

PhiKappa Psi Formally Accepts
Members of Omega Epsilon

At Pledging Ceremony

The Penn State, .chapter of Phi
Kappa Psi pledged tne. active mem-
bers of Omega Epsilon, local social
fraternity, at ceremonies late last;
night as the first step in the absorp-
tion of the latter group.

The first case of an amalgamation
between two groups located in State
College, the merger is the result of-
negotiations made during the - past 1
month. With preliminary plans al-j
ready completed, the formal announce-!
ment of the move is being made!
through notices to the fraternities tc*|
day. . |

Was Oldest. Local
j The national organization of Phij
[Kappa Psi -was founded at Jefferson;

! College, * Pennsylvania, on February j
M9,~ iBs2**und ..the second chapter
located the-following year at,the Uni-}
versity of Virginia. At tKc present]
time there are fiftjr-Uvo active ehap-|
ters of the fraternity and the mem-]
bership has reached approximately!
twenty-two thousand.

The Pennsylvania Lambda chapter
Kappa Psi was installed here

in 1912 when the local fraternity,!
Theta Psi, relinquished its identity]

■to become a member of the national i
organization. The national fraternity;
was brought to State College largely]
through the efforts of Prof. John H.|
Frizzell, of the public speaking
division, who was a member of the}
Amherst chapter of Phi Kappa Psi. |

Omega Epsilon was founded- as aj
local fraternity here in ivlarch, 1914.
By its absorption into Phi Kappa Psi,
the group relinquishes the distinction!
of being the oldest existing local fra-. 1
ternity at Penn State.

REV. ILLINGWORTH
TO SPEAK SUNDAY

Philipsburg Minister Will Address
! ” Chapel Services'on Topic of

‘Bartered Birthright’

“The Bartered Birthright” will bo
tho topic of an address by Rev. Ralph
W. Illingworth jr., pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Philipsburg, :
at the chapel services in Schwab aud-
itorium at II o’clock Sunday morning.|

Following preparatory training ati
Franklin and Marshall'Academy, the
speaker attended Princeton Univer-
sity* where ho' was graduated in 1921.
Three years of* graduate theological
work completed his scholastic train-
ing,and in 1924 he accepted a position
in tho ministry in central Ohio, where
he served two years before coming to
Philipsburg/
v' Ar. a speaker at conferences of col-
lege groups, Rev. Illingworth is well
known among students. This will be
his first speech at Penn State, al-
though every member of his immedi-
ate family has attended here.

Among the organizations of which
Rev. Illingworth is a member is the
Huntingdon Presbytery, of which he

|ir. chairman of the committee on
Christian Education. This position
has served to bring the Philipsburg
pastor into contact with students in

!preparatory and theological schools,
an well as in colleges.

CIIAMPLIN ASSUMES DUTIES
Dr. Caroll •D. ChampHn, of the

School of Education, has assumed his
duties here . after having exchanged
■services 'for the past semester with
Dr. ,1. J, Osuna ’l2 of the University
of Puerto Rico, who will resume his
funner poal.
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To Speak'TomorrowUNION TO SPONSOR
FREE ALL-COLLEGE
FUNCTION TONIGHT

Student Dance Will Follow Meet
With Michigan Wrestlers

, In Recreation Hall

COMMITTEE STIPULATES
A. A. CARD REQUIREMENT

Campus Owls Offer Services
For Affair—Group Seeks

‘Stag* Regulation

Continuing a policy established last
year,' Student Union will sponsor its
second free all-Collegc dance in Rec-
reation hall tonight, immediately fol-
lowing the varsity wrestling meet
with the University of Michigan.

THOMAS TOIALK
HERE TOMORROW

Admission to the dance will be
granted' to all those who present Ath-
letic association cards, according to
Paul W. Filer ’33, chairman of the
committee in charge of the function.
An accurate check will be made on all
those attending, he said. .

Radio Speaker, News Reporter
Will Present Lecture in

Schwab Auditorium

Dance to End at .12
Music for the aflurr will be fur-

nished by the Campus Owls orchestra,
whibh has offered its services free of
charge. Dancing will begin as soon
as the wrestling meet is completed
and will,end at 12 o’clock.

Lowell Thomas, . internationally
known radio sneaker and news re-,

porter, will tell “Strange Talcs from
Foreign Lands” in an, illustrated talk
in Schwab Quditoriunir.at 7 o’clock to-
morrow night.

The lecture,, which’is' being spon- 1! sored by the Penn State Christian as-
sociation, will include 'some of his ad-
ventures during the World War* and
tales of his travels to some of the
little known countries of Asia and
Africa. Colored slides will be an.add-
ed feature of tho talk.'ZV

In order to facilitate dancing, the
committee has requested that "stags”
refrain from forming lines in the
middle of the floor as was the case
at a similar dance held last semester.
Walter C. Moser '33 and Eva M.
Blichfeldt ’34 complete the committee.

Bands Offer Services
i Although no definite decision has
i been made, it is probable that the
iUnion will sponsor a third dance later
lin the semester, according to Filer.
j.Three dances were staged in-1931-32.

i ; In-,addition-sto thoi Campus-»Owlsr
three additional campus orchestras

!have offered their services free-of-
charge for the dances. The' Varsity
Ten and the Blue and White bands
furnished music for the first semes-
ter function, while Bill Bottorf’s or-
chestra has also volunteered its ser-
vices.

Tickets Available Today

Tickets for the lecture may be se-
cured today and tomorrow at the
Christian association.ix> Old Mainland
at the box office Auditorium
■tomorrow -night.--An'ib'ySmenta -have
been made with' -Athletic l'association
ofticials so that the time of the box-
ing meet with North Carolina will not
conflict with- the time scheduled for
the talk.

No definite arrangements have
been made for any other meetings
with Mr. Thomas stay here,
as he expects to arrive only a few
hours before the lecture and to leave
■for Boston, Mass., tomorrow night.
Mr. Thomas does not give a radio
talk on Saturday nights.

[DEBATE SCHEDULE
i DATES ANNOUNCED

: Frizzell Lists Orators’ Contests of
j Second Semester Period

During his colorful career, Lowell
i Thomas has made over four thousand
platform appearances in every large
•inglish-speaking city in the world.
He also accompanied the Prince of
fv'ales on his trip through India, head-
ed a special mission to prepare a his-
zorical record of the World War, and
acted as historian of the United
States army airplane flight, around
che world. The speaker has written
more than fourteen books.

Against 15 Opponents

’ Fifteen debates are listed for the
1 men’s varsity debating team, accord-

- ing to the schedule of contests for the
i second semester announced by Prof.
John H. Frizzell, head of the public
speaking division of the department
of English composition.

Dual meets with Washington and
Jefferson College and Franklin' and
Marshall College and an eastern trip
are included in the schedule. The
annual eastern trip will be made dur-
ing the Easter vacation in April and
will include meets with Boston Col-
lege, Brooklyn City College, Columbia
University, and Upsala College.

The debaters, will meet the St.
Francis College orators in a return
debate at Loretto next Wednesday
night. On Friday night Juniata Col-

! lege, will debate here, while the Col-
lege representatives will meet Dick-
inson College at Carlisle on February

124.

NOVELTY PLANNED
FOR SENIOR BALL

Will Replace Usual Promenade as
Special Feature of Annua!

Dance Next Week \

Plans for Senior Ball 'next Friday
include a feature that will replace
the promenade of former, years, ac-
cording to John 11. Good '33, dance
chairman. The new feature will be
announced on the night of the dance,
Good stated.Other' meets at home will be held

with Upsala College, Detroit City Col-
lege, St. Joseph's College, and Bos-
ton College. "

! - Drawing for fraternity booths will
be held at the Student Union desk in
Old Slain Tuesday night. Five dol-
lars will be the charge for the booths;
while and a hall will be 1
‘charged for catering service. Two
non-fraternity booths will be placed
at the dance, according to the com-
mittee chairman.

COLLEGE SUPPLEMENTS
PROGRAM FOR SUMMER

President llctzol * Announces Special

Session Following Usual Period

I Addition of a post-summer session
of two weeks duration to supplement

! tho regular summer sessions now be-
ing offered by the College was an-
nounced by President Ralph D. Hetzel
Monday. The post-summer .session
will be held from August 14 to August
25, and was added to the present cur-
riculum chiefly for the benefit of
French students.

With the addition of the post-sum-
mer session, the College will be en-
gaged in formal education 46 weeks
out of the year. The regular -winter
semesters consist of 26 weeks, while
the combined summer sessions extend j
lor ten weeks. I

Inter-session this summer will begin j
June 19 and continue until June 30.1
Registration fov the regular summerI
cviioiuii will be held on July 5. 1

Emerson Gill and his orchestra,
coming direct from Cleveland, will
play .for the function. The Cleveland
orchestra features the singing of
“Pipkey” .Hunter and Marion Mann,
marking the first time that a woman 1
entertainer has appeared here with an ;
orchestra at an ali-Collegc function..

The Gill orchestra, fohmed on the
Ohio State campus six year ago', was
one of the first orchestras’ in the
country to broadcast by remote con-
trol. Since then the band has broad- 1
cast from more than fifty stations,
and has been featured on both of the
large networks.

ADVERTISING GROUP TO MEET
j . “Problems of Operating an Adver-
tising Agency,” will be the topic of anj
|address by W. J. Miller, director of a
!Williamsport advertising agency, be-
!fo*r the Advertising dub'Wednesday

;night.

NEW SCHOLARSHIP
AWARD PASSED BY

COLLEGE SENATE
Group Proposes Establishment

Of 10 Evan Pugh Prizes
For Upperclassmen

REWARD WILL INCLUDE
HONOR SOCIETY MEDALS

Scholars’ Names To Appear on
Commencement Program,

In Annual Catalog

In order to honor outstanding schol-
arship among upperclassmen, the Col-
lege Senate last week approved a
recommendation of the Committee on
Academic Standards to establish Evan
Pugh Scholarships to be awarded to
ten students. The Board of Trustees
must approve' the proposal before fi-
nal acceptance by the College.

As passed by the Senate, the Evan
Pugh Scholarships will carry no mone-
tary value and will not be awarded to
anyone who has. received another fel-
lowship, scholarship, or John W.
White Medal, in the junioi and senior
years. It is the purpose of the Com-
mittee on Academic Standards to have
the new honor'equal to other honors
bestowed by the College.

PATROL MAY GET
POWER OF ARREST

I Requirements Listed
Exclusive of students receiving

other honors, the first five students
in the junior and senior classes will
receive the Evan Pugh Scholarships
providing they have spent the pre-
vious five semesters in residence at ■ _ ; ,
the College. If move then one stu-, Campus patrolmen here will have

dent has the same average for fifth power to make arrests and in-

place, the committee will extend the»t'Sa‘« immediate proceedings for .of-
number of awards, although' no more lenses against the laws ofthe btate
than seven awards mav be granted in 1 ?" C°lje E<= property if a bill now be-
cach class. I ,n th= >’rcsent ““‘O" f

~
.. the Legislature is passed by the

Theproposal for the awarding of hon- J j|ous;( ,
ors for high'scholarship to upperclass-j •bm vh ,ch WM or<BentBamen whb 'do not receive wtatosh pi, s'enl tc,r £ Scott

~

t this county,
or-fellowships was originated by. the bci hcl , fol . furthel. study
Honor Society Council, which planned ,th llou3

fc
Judici Gen„i, CTm-

to award medals to seniors instead ot ]t was d b tl,„'Sonate
to freshmen and sophomores as m ][ist momh and the „ smt t 0 t ,, e
past years. Seniors and ,union, re- HoulK! for concurrence. In the lower
ceivmg the Evan Pugh Scholarships ib h of thc Asscml)lv , „pposi tion to
will also be awarded honor medals, t,„, bi „ devel ,on thc secoai , ead.under the new arrangement. jin „ and it consigned to the ju-

Honor Former President { diciary group. *

“The scholarship was established to
honor Evan Pugh, former president
of the College, because of his zealous
efforts to secure and hold the Land-

' Grant Endowment, to develop scholar-
' ship and to point thc way toward ad-
vanced work in the science and arts,”
the Academic Standards committee
stated. Students.designated as Evan
Pugh Scholars will be notified by
President Ralph D. Hetzel, while their
names will appear on the commence-;
ment program and in the annual'
catalog of the College. * |

Dr. Pugh was president of the Col-;
lege from 1850 to 186-1, after
six years in the University of France j
and the University of Germany, and!
in investigations at Rothamsted Ex-j
periment station near London,

House Considers Bill To Place
Full Slate Authority With

Campus Patrolmen

Assails Rill

FRIZZELL NAMES DATE
OF SPEAKING CONTEST

: Under the proposed measure, the
>! College patrolmen would have the
•j power to exercise their power on high-
j ways leading to the College grounds

■ while regulating and controlling ve-
j hide traffic, in addition to the use of
..similar powers on College grounds.
The Board of Trustees would have the

i right to appoint paid and unpaiJ of-
, ficers who-would take the customary

| oath required by the Constitution.
! Assailing thebill, Judge M. A. Mus-

j manno declared Monday that the
; measure would be a setback to the
1 cause of free-thinking and free

i speech at the College and that it■ would serve merely as a wedge to
bring back the old private industrial
police system in Pennsylvania.

Adrian 0. Morse, executive secre-
tary to the President, said Wednes-
day that neither of these objections ‘
had been considered by the College be-1
fore the bill was presented to the As-!
sembly. In explaining the original j
motive of the bill, Mr. Morse said’
that the patrolmen needed enough!
power to begin immediate proceed-'
ings against offenders.

College. Forensic Council Sponsor S7"i

In Prizes for Annual Meet

The annual .sophomore extemporan-
eous speaking contest will be held in
Schwab auditorium Saturday night.
April 8. Pref. John H. Frizzell, head
of the division of public speaking in
tho department of English composi-
tion, has announced.

Two awards are offered to the win-
ners of the contest. The College will
award fifty dollars in gold, while the
Forensic council offers twenty-five dol-
lars -in gold.

Preliminary try-outs will be con-
ducted during the early part of that
week. Other conditions under which
the contest will he held will be an-
nounced later, Professor Frizzell de-
clared.

HIGH SCHOOL REPORTERS
TO ENTER COMPETITION

Who’s Dancing

Journalism Fraternity, Publishers of
State Sponsor Contest

Junior and. senior members of high
school publications within the State
who contribute to their local news-
papers will* be eligible for the third
annual High School Reporters Contest
sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi, na-
tional professional journalism frater-
nity, in cooperation with the Pennsyl-
vania Newspaper* Publishers associa-
tion.

| Announcements of the contest, which
will open February 15 and end April
15, will be sent out this week. Fifty
dollars in prizes will l>c distributed
among the winning contestants. The
work submitted will be judged on the!
points of news evaluation, clarity and|
simplicity, news leads, how well the
story is covered, and the importance1
ol‘ the news. j

Tonight

Student Union
at Recreation Hall

Cumjuis Owls
Junior Girls at Sigma Phi Epsilon

(Closed)
Varsity Ten

Tomorrow Night
Kappa Kappa Gamma
at Nittany Lion Inn

(Closed)
Varsity sXw

Engineering Honor Societies
at Pi Kappa Phi

(Closed).
Hill Uu(lorf'v Uuv.d

Judges in the contest will to Robert
C. Cameron, managing editor of the
Wcllsboro Gazette, Floyd Chalfant,
editor of the Waynesboro Ilcconl-Hei
tilti, Dean Hoffman, editor of the Hur«.
vishury: Putriot and Evcniufj ,Vcirs,[
John E. Person, editor of the Williams*
port Sun Gazette, and C. E. Morrison,!
editor of the Philadelphia Lvtl'jvr. j

PRICE FIVE CENTS

3,960 StudentsEnroll
For Second Semester

Mid-year Registration
Figures Disclose

226 Decrease
DROP CITED AS NORMAL

BY COLLEGE REGISTRAR

Monl Alto Enrollment Expected
To Swell Number Over

Previous Mark

Showing a decrease in enrollment of
22(5 students below the first semester
figure of 4,186, second semester regis-
tration figures released yesterday re-
vealed 3,960 students enrolled for
courses at the College during the com-
ing semester. The total is 154 less
than that of the 4.114 figure for the
corresponding registration period in
1931-32.

The decrease in enrollment from the
fall registration period was termed
normal by Registrar William S. Hoff-
man, who pointed out that a drop
must be expected because of the num-
ber of students who leave the College
during the first semester.

1,875 Register Tuesday
Students of the forestry school at

Mont Alto were not included in the
totals released yesterday. With the
addition of these registrants, the total
enrollment probably will be slightly
above the 4,000 mark, Mr. Hoffman
said.

Tuesday’s registration total was 1,-
875, a figure 118 below that of the
first day total of the 1931-32 second
semester mark of 1,903, and 123 less
than the total of 1,908 recorded for
the first day of the 1932-33 fall regis-
tration period.

Second day registration was slightly
under that of the fall period, with 2,-
4.7s...enrobing -*un . Wednesday.,- The
second day total for the fall period
was 2,211.

Few Enroll Laic
The heaviest hours of tiie entire

registration period came late Wed-
nesday afternoon. At 2 o’clock the
total number of registtunts was still
slightly under 3,000, but from that
time until the close of registration at
7:30 o’clock Wednesday night, more
than 960 students enrolled in second
semester courses.

Despite the number of students
registering in the closing hours of the
period, there was little delay or con-
gestion, while, as yet, only a few ser-
ious scheduling -errors have been re-
ported, according to Registrar Hoff-
man who added that there were but
few late registrants.

THEATRE TO SHOW
FOREIGN PICTURES

Will (Jive Series of 6 Mon-American
Dramatic Productions for

College Students

Continuing a policy of making the
!best non-American dramatic film ef-
:forts- available to the students of Penn
State, a series of at least six foreign
motion pictures will be presented be-
ginning next Tuesday.

“Michael and Mary,” an English
production of A. A. Milne’s story, will
be presented on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, with Herbert Marshall and Edna
Best, both of whom are also appearing
in American productions. “Kamcrad-
shaft,” a German offering that has
been widely acclaimed by critics, will
be shown on February 21 and 22.

“A Nous La Liberte,’’ a farce en-
tirely in French, will bo presented on
February 28 and March 1, while what
is considered as the host Russian
fount 1 film to be produced recently,
“The Road to Life,’’ will be offered
on March 7 and 8. “Der Rauh dor
Mona Lisa,” another German picture,
will be shown on March 14 and 15.
. The final picture in the series is an
English film entitled “Sunshine Susie”
:ard will bo offered here on March 21
and 22.

NEW STENOGRAPHY, TYPING
COURSE GIVEN HY COLLEGE

| As an initial step toward the devel-
opment of a secretarial course here,
classes in stenography and in typing
will be offered this semester for the
first time, according to Miss Julia G.
Brill, occupational adviser to girls in
the School of Liberal- Arts.

[ These classes, for which college
‘credit will not be given, will be in

: charge of Miss Gwen Michael, gradu-
ate scholar in economies. Early next
week a notice of a meeting for ar-
rangements will appear on the Liberal
A 11- bulletin beard.

Releases Figures

\s.

REGISTRAR HOFFMAN


